The 17-propionate esterifying variants of bacteriochlorophyll-a and bacteriopheophytin-a in purple photosynthetic bacteria.
Most purple photosynthetic bacteria contain bacteriochlorophyll(BChl)-a (a magnesium complex) and bacteriopheophytin(BPhe)-a (its free base) as their photoactive pigments. These pigments are composed of two parts: a cyclic tetrapyrrole as the chromophore and a long hydrocarbon-chain as the propionate-type esterifying group at the 17-position. The hydrocarbon-chain is usually an isoprenoid-type C20 phytyl (Phy) group in both the pigments. In the ester group of BChl-a, several variants such as geranylgeranyl (GG), dihydrogeranylgeranyl (DHGG) and tetrahydrogeranylgeranyl (THGG) groups were found in the final stage of BChl-a biosynthesis. On the other hand, the esterifying variants in BPhe-a have not been studied as much due to the lower levels of this pigment relative to BChl-a. The esterifying group does not affect the electronic absorption properties of such pigments in the monomeric state, but drastically alters the hydrophobicity. In this study, BChl-a and BPhe-a in the six phylogenetically distinct classes of purple bacteria were analyzed in terms of their esterifying groups in the 17-propionate residues, using high-performance liquid chromatography. Both BChls-a and BPhes-a carrying GG, DHGG and THGG in addition to the usual Phy were found for all the bacterial species studied at measurable levels. In some of the species, the ratio of BPhes-a esterified with GG, DHGG and THGG over the total BPhe-a drastically decreased in comparison with that of the corresponding BChls-a. Especially, the relative content of BPhe-a with GG largely decreased. This observation might indicate that BPhe-a as a cofactor of reaction centers was preferentially esterified with partially reduced and flexible chains (THGG and Phy) rather than less reduced and rigid ones (GG and DHGG).